
WILSON PRAISES

WORK OF SOLONS

Makes Appeal For Return of

Democratic Congress.

WRITES LETTER TO UNDERWOOD

Reviews at Some Length the Enact-

ments of the Present Congress,
Measures He Says Which Will Ren-

der the People Permanent Benefit.
. The Tariff, Cost of Living and the

European War.

"Washington, Oct. 19. President
Wilson In a letter to Representative
Underwood, Democratic leader of the
bouse, makes his appeal to the voters
of the nntion for tho return of a Dem-

ocratic congress. Tho president ex
presses the utmost confidence In the
outcome. The nation, he contends,
never has failed to sustain a congress
end administration that have sought

Jto render It a permanent and disin-

terested 'benefit.
"A pinctlinl nation Is not likely.'

said tho president, referring to the
congress, "to reject such a team, full
of the spirit of public service, and
substitute In the midst of great tasks
either a party upon which a deep de-

moralization has fallen or a party
which has nut grown to a stature that
would wnrrant Its assuming tho

burdens of the state."
The letter then reviews at some

length the enactments of the present
congress and explains the failure of
the tariff to lower the cost of living
by saying the war has pcevented ac-

tive competition from bringing prices
"to their normal level again."

The president continues:
"The present congress haj taken

its steps with courage, sincerity and
effectiveness. The lobby by which
tome of the worst features of the old
tariff had been maintained was driven
away bv tho mere pitiless turning on
of the Unlit The soil In which com-

binations had erown was removed
lest some of tlie seeds of monopoly
might be found to remain In It. Tlif
janlc that the frli-nd- s of privilege taa--

irodlrted 'lid not follow. Business
ban alread- - ai'j sttd itself to the new
conditions with singular ense and
elasticity, because the new condition
are In fact roor- - normal than the old
Tho revenue lcfi by the Import duties
was replaced by an Income tax which
In part shifted the burden of taxation
from the shoulders of every consumer
In the country, trout or small, to
Lhoulders more certainly able to
It. I'ntil the war ends until Its
effects upon manufacture and com-
merce have been corrected we sha.l
have to lnriose additional taxes to
make up for the loss of such part of
our Important duties as the war cuts
ofT by ruttlnu off the Imports them-
selves a veritable war tax, though
we are not at war- - for war. and only
war, Is the ause of it

Anti-T- r st and Currency Acts.

"It is fortunate that the reduction
of the dutl"s nunc first. The tinpo.t
duties collected under the old tariff
constituted a much larger proportion
of the whole revenue of the govern
ment than do the duties .imlcr the
new A stt'l larger proportion of tlw
revenue would have been cut off by

the war had the old taxes s'ood. and
a larger tax would have ben neces-
sary a3 a consequence.

"With similar purpose and In a like
temper the congress has sought In the
trade commission nlll and In the Clay-
ton bill, to make men In a small way

of business as free to succeed as men
tn a big way to kill monopoly In the
seed, Monopolies are bul.lt up by un-

fair methods of competition, and the
new trade commission has power to
forbid and pi event unfair competition,
whether upon :i big scale or upon i
llttlo: whether lust begun or grown
old and formidable."

"Hy the ciirren'-- hill we have ere
ated a democracy of credit such as
has never existed In this country be-

fore. For a generation or more w

havo known and admitted that we had
the worst banking and current) sys-

tem In the world, because the volume
of our currency was wholly inelastic
SufTlce It l'ere to say that tho new
bystem provides a currency which ex
rands as It Is needed, and contracts
when It Is not needed: a currency
which comes Into existence In re-

sponse tn tre cell of ever) man who
can show a (.In-- ; busltie's and a con-

crete bnsls for ext'udlng ciedlt to
him, however obscure or prominent
hu may be. he Wo or big or little his
business trttuvactloiw."

Eartlioval'.e In Cres:e.
Athens, Oct IM. Gioat damajta

was dune, by the oaitlmuake In
The vI1I:ih of KapurelU

I'yrl, iKar 'f !"!:, woro do-- i

troved. At Tiiul-"'- the idim-k- were
by subterranean rum-bllii--

Tho Grecluu province of a

suffered most. Twenty distinct
In ' voro felt there- Tho number

asua!Ucs Is not known.

Germany May Surrender Tslngtau.
Washington, Oct. 1!). Reports woro

in circulation hero to tho effoet that
the Germans am about to surrender
Tslnntau to th Japanese attacking
force.

Suffered Twenfy-On- e Years
Finally Found Relief.

Having suffered for twenty one years
with a pain in my side, I finally have
found relief In Dr. Kilmer's Sw.vnp-Roo- t.

Injections of morphine were
my only relief lor short periods of

time. 1 became so sick that I had to

undergo a surclcal operation in New

Orleans, which benefited me for two

years. When the same pain came
one day I was so sick that I cave up

hopes of living. A friend advised me

to try your Swamp-Roo- t and I at once
commenced using it. The first bottle
did me so much good that I purchased
two more bottles. I am now on my
second bottle and am feeling like a
new woman. I passed a gravel stone

as large as a big red bean and several
small ones. I have not had the least
feeling of pain since taking your
Swamp-Ro- ot and I feel It my duty to
recommend this great medicine to all
suffering humanity. Gratefully yours,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE,
Rapides Par. Echo, La.

Personally appeared before me, this
15th day of Jul?, 1911, Mrs. Joseph
Constance, who subscribed tj the above
statement and made oath that the
same Is true in substance and in fact.

W.m. Monuwow, Notary 1'ubllc.

Letters tu
Dr. Kilmer cc Co.

lllnKhaniton, N. V.

Proc What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Breckenridge News.
Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar size
bottles tor sale at all drug stores.

FESTUS J. WADE

St. Louis Banker Behind Move-

ment to Aid Cotton Growers.

Copyright by Birauss.

BACKED BY ROOSEVELT

Another Expedition to South America
Under Way.

New York. Oct. ID. Leo Miller
inammalogist of the Roosetelt expe-

dition to South America, hat- just
completed plans to start out on an
other expedition to South America.
He will leave New York within a few
days bound for Porto Columbia, where
he will begin his trip In the Interest
of the American Museum of Natural
History. The expedition which will
bo conducted under the leadership of
Mr. Miller has been lin.veed by The-
odore Roosevelt to the extent of $3.-00-

The object of the explorer and
his party will be to make extensive
zoological studies In South America,
to gather collections for the Amerl
can museum nnd to study the remote
region to be explored.

How To dive 'Quinine To Children.
FCTRIMNK la the trade-mar- name given to an
Improved Quinine. It is a Tattcleta Syrup, pleas-
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take It and never know it Is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousnebs nor rlnulne in the bead. Try
It the next time yon need Quinine (or any pur-
pose. Ask for original package. The
name FliUKIUMi is blown In bottle. IS cents.

TO THE POINT

Supplies and food amounting to
Sino.OOO.OOO have been hent to Europe
from Chicago since var was declared.

Dayton school calendar for the next
Mhool year provides for ten months'
rebooting, with the usual holiday and

acutIon periods.
Herbert Wendell, eleven, of Bridge-por- t,

O., died at the state school for
the donf at Columbus from hydropho-
bia. Tho boy was bitten by his ow.i
dog at home.

Dr. Harry M. Jenkins, thirty-two- ,

physician, who two weeks ago was
man ltnl to Miss Freda Hlar-- of San-
dusky, O., was found dead In his of-

fice In Washington C. H., 0 a suicide.
Robert A. Tuft, boii of former Pres-

ident Taft, and Miss Martha Rowers,
daughter of tho late Moyd W. How-ir- s,

solicitor general duilng a part of
the Taft udmliilr.tratlou, were married
lu Washington.

Subscribe right Now
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LOUISVILLE, KY.
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BELGIAN ARMY

IN THICK OF FRAY

German Advance Alons the Sea-coa- st

Reported Blocked.

BOTH SIDES BADLY PUNISHED

Allies Recapture Armcntleres, Driv-

ing the Enemy Northeastward From
Three to Five Miles Germans'
New Plan Calls For Advance on
Paris Through Northern France.
Notable Progress Made by Joftrc.

BULLETIN.

Rotterdam, Oct. 19. A message

Just received from a German sourco
reports that the Germans are between
Fumes and Dunkirk and are neariiig
the latter place. Heavy firing has
been heard at Dunkirk. It Is sup-

posed that destroyers or gunboats
nre being used In the canals.

Paris, Oct. 19. The features of tho
official news aro that the allies have
recaptured Armlcntlercs, driving the
Germans northeast waid from three to
five miles, and that the little army
of lielslum, now tho extreme left of

the allied line, is standing at NIeu-por- t,

biavlng a powerful German ad-

vance toward Dunkirk, France.
The Belgian, severely punished,

but always In the thick of fighting,
prevented the Germans from crossing
the river Yser. The Germans are in
gnat force, 400 guii3, 10,000 lufautr?
and some cavalry having been rushol
from Osteud to the Yser on Saturday

While King Albort'3 army, with
support from a new British army and
from French marines and detach-
ments from General Joffre's line in
France, checked the Gorman advance
nlong tho seacoast, the left wing of
the allies In northern France made
rotable progress, delivering a series
of blows against Von Iloehm and Von
Kluck, whMi forced the Germans to
surrender Armentleres and villager
to tho south. General Joffre, accord-
ing to official reports, has driven tho
German right wing about nineteen
miles to the northeast In tho past four
days.
These successes, slowly gained, hae

so straightened the allied line that it
now runs practically north and south
from NIeuport and Ypres In Ilelgtun.
to Armentleres, Arras, Albert, Roe
and Lasslgny.

Information strengthens the im-

pression formed on previous day3,
that the Germans aro subordinates
all operations elsewhere to their new
plan of advancing toward Paria
through northern France; weakening
their lines In the center and the eas:
to give power to the new offense
In Belgium, and that General Joffr3
If meeting the situation by heavily
reinforcing his left wing and never
surrendering the Initiative. The Gor-

man plan to envelop the allies by sud-

denly seizing the railroads from I In
channel toward Lille has failed.

The French are making progress
along the MeuBe and are repulsing
every attempt of the Germans to get
siege guns near Verdun, Toul or Bel-for- t.

An attack on the line of Toul-Be- l

fort was repulsed near St. Die.
The Germans have established civil

administrations In the German part
of Belgium and are said to have de-

manded war levies from Ostend and
Blankenberghe Ostend being called
upon to pay $1,000,000 and Blanken-
berghe to supply certain provisions
for man and beast.

ALLIES MAKE GAINS

French Official Report on Operations
at the Front.

1'arls, Oct. 19. The government's
official communique tends:

"Tho Belgian army has vigorously
repulsed several attacks by the Ger-

mans delivered ngalnst points of pas-tag- o

on the river Yser, which empties
ir.to the North sea nt Ntouport. On
our left wing, to the north of the ca-

nal of I.abaBHo, tho allied troops have
occupied tho front oxtendlng from
Glvenchy through lilies to Fromelles.
and have recaptured Armentleres.

"To tho north of Arras, the day was
marked by notable advance on our
part. In the region between Arras
iiud the Olse wo havo made slight
progress at certain points. In the
center and on our right wing the sit-

uation Is unchanged.

"In tho course of the night the Ger-
mans tried two violent attacks north
rnd cact cf St. Die. They were re-

pulsed with serious losses on tho
1 art of t". e er. r.v ."

Why Not Publish It ?
When you want a fact to become

eenerally known, the right way is to
publish It. Mrs Joseph Kalians, Peru,
I ml., was troubled with belching, sour
stomach anil frequent headaches. She
writes : "I feel it my duty to tell others
what Chamberlain's Tablets have done
for me. They have helped my diges-
tion and regulated my bowels. Since
using them I have been entirely well."
For sale by all dealers.

FIGHTING WILL

BE PROLONGED

German Drive Toward Warsaw

Reported Checked.

ARMY ENTRENCHED IN POUND

Teuton Force of 600,000 Settles Down
Behind a Fortified Line Twenty-fiv- e

Miles West of Warsaw Austrian
Attempt to Cross the San River
Falls Big Battle Raging South of
Przemysl.

London, Oct. 19. The news
the Geiman-ltussia- battle front Indi-

cates a situation resembling the vast
rlego operations In northern Franco.

The battle of tho Vistula, the cen-

ter of lighting In the eastern theatei
of war, may be compared to the bat
tie of the Olse and Alsne. The Bus-slan- s

having halted a German d.ivo
toward Wat saw, a movement nearly
as powerful as the German advance
toward Paris In August, are attempt
ing to keep the Initiative. Tho Ger-
mans In Poland, having ''dug them-
selves In," with the protection of their
characteristically line entrenchments
are attempting to take root in Poland
along a line but. twenty-liv- e miles
from Warsaw. All Indications are
that the lighting In this region wllf
be prolonged.

The German force of 600,000 men,
according to Russian Information, has
apparently settled down behind a for-

tified line. The Russians are striking
hero and there, using Cossacks effec-
tively. The official statement by tho
Russian general staff was as follows:
"Austrian attempts to cross the San
river have failed. South of Przemysl
the fighting continues. At several
points there were bayonet attacks, in
which we captured fifteen Austrian
officers and more than 1,000 soldiers.
Austrian reinforcements are reported
in the passes of the Carpathians."

The Russian operations along the
East Prussian frontier do not appear
to have been more successful than
the German effort to break through
the fortified line in eastern France.
In Gallcla the Russians have met with
reverses similar to those of the Ger-
mans In northern France at the time
of their near approach to Paris. They
have been compelled to retreat t.'om
a line that was hardly sixty mile
from Cracow to a line that follows
the river San. I.Ike the Germans in
France, the Russians kept their ar-

mies Intact and are In position to
start a new advance toward Cracow,
provided they can advance their
forces In Poland and Increase their ef-

fort In Kas Prussia.

Dyspepsia is America's curse, To
restore digestion, normal weight, good
health and purify the blood, use Bur-

dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all drug
stores. Price $1.00.

TO THE POINT

Jeannett Alvoid. twelve, died from
tho effects of burns received at her
home in Columbus.

Senate passed the Alaska coal lauds
leasing bill, which now goes to the
president for final approval.

Joseph Kane, twenty-two- , a farmer
living southwest of Redd!ck, LI., blow
off tho top of his head with a shotgun.

Nathan Brown, a negro, was lynch-

ed by a mob near Rocholla, Ga., for
shooting to death Edwuid Rountrce,
u farm overseer.

Pltos Curdta6 to M Days
Your drvctUt wilt refund money U PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cut any cue of IUhlo.
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding pli In 6 to 14 day.
TlMlrtt application gird XM tad But. Mf.

Delineator ia1For November 4

TELLS

Earn your Xmas Money
Before Thanksgiving

The Meaning of The Baby's Cry

Designs for Embroidery and Braiding, Cro-

chet Edgings and Insertions. Newest Ideas
in Charming Gowns. Beautiful number of
Fashions.

Price

The NOVEMBER

Woman'sHomeCompanion
Contains the following articles :

How to Use Cheaper Meats.
Supplies That America Will

Have to Do Without.
Cleaning Up Southern Cities.
Fashions and Patterns for Ex-

quisite Hand Embroidery.
No Such Thing as Untalented

People.

IS CENTSat
Weddings Drug Store

ALL PRISONERS

SHOT TO DEATH

General Maytorena Strikes Terror

Among Yaps,

Naco, Ariz.. Oct. 19. Washington
gave permission to bring the wound-

ed Constitutionalist soldiers to this
side of the line for treatment. About
22," of the defenders of the town o'
Naco, Sonora, have been brought to
Naco, Ariz., and placed in an Impro-
vised hospital In the opera house.
Local doctors and doctors from His-be- e

and Douglas came to'attend them.
General Hill's execution of all pris-

oners has struck terror among the
Yaquis. His men declared that over
100 have been executed by the Hill
troops. No prisoners, wounded or
otherwise, have been held. Not a
man among the 225 brought to the
American side was a Yaqul. Mayto-

rena declared that he was not beaten,
but admitted that he needed more
ammunition.

In the firing Sunday a bullet from
the Yaqul lines struck a lamp In the
home of W. L. Humphrey In Naco,
Aria., and started a Are that con-

sumed and residence and another res-
idence and lodging house.

Berlin Police Raid British Consulate.
London, Oct. 19. According to re-

ports reaching here from Berlin,"
telegraphs the Kxchange Telegraph
company's correspondent at The
Hague, "German police have entered
the nritlsh consulate In Derlin, where
the British relief committee has been
working tn with the
American embassy, and arrested
every one on the premises. No ex-

planation of this course was given.
Mr. Weston, secretary of tho commit-
tee, and his asslbtant, will be held In
custody until the end of tho war"

The name Doan's Inspires confi-
dence Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney
Ills. Doan's Ointment for skin itch-in- e.

Doan's Regulets for a mild laxa-
tive. Sold at all drug stores.

New Cathedral Opened.
St. Lruls. Oct. 19, The St. Loula

cathedral, begun seven years ago, a.id
which cost $3,000,000, was opened
with a solemn high mass by Arch
bishop Glennon, who was assisted by
may rhnrrh dignitaries.

HOW TO

15 Cents

I L. C. TAUL
Insurance'Office

Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire, Lightning, Tor-

nado and Windstorm,
Life, Accident, Health
Insurance.

Old Reliable Companies

CZ30qf0l0l0lCZ30Plg

Walls & Trent

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsburg, : Ky.
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We Pay Postage
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Anywhere in the U. S. A.

Superior Sanitary
LAUNDERING

SO YEARS IN RUSINF
V(o pay the poitnsu both wayi onnil imckuiros Ulo. or over. Work
Kiiuruiiteuil nrat-el- ai Prompt

...Will nrlttt Vnil ll.w.n i.. !...?.,
Write for information. Hotter!

still, send trial bundle.
Offices: 62S W. Jeffron St.
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